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/ Coughed (peW Men Know
How to Make a 
Good Cocktail

THE TORONTO WORLD FFRIDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.2 Q

^r-HSHsrï
?„v.Rr said the doctor, will ever be one 

the brightest and proudest traditions 
ot the Ooneerratlre partir.

"These are our leaders, 
conclusion: "where are the people going 
to stand? With the rarllamentary pro

of corporation interests, or with 
and Foy, for fair play for the

WJ ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBED
W trades only two months required! 

have just arranged with Soldiers' Homes 
to place 100 graduates at $50 monthly; pre
pare at once; can earn scholarship, board " 
and tools. If desired; particulars mailed. 
Molcr Barber College, Buffalo,

I CITY NEWS. [-Oak Hall 
Clothiers

Four
It’s the experience of every 

Sooner or later we all
N.Y.

At Oeeoode Ball.
Street la* week set
the Maeter-ln-Cha inters,
Mowbray to pat up ee- 

18 reel

one.
take cold. Colds naturally 
tend downward, that’s the 
trouble. Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral stops this downward 
tendency and quickly cures 
these early colds. Ask your 
doctor. If he says this isn’t 
so, don’t believe us.
“I know from personal experience 

that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral quickly 
breaks up a heavy cold on the lungs. 

D. C. Snedeker, Pine Hill, N. Y.
tie..lfc.,SI.W. J.C. AYER CO.. Uwtll. Mass.

Unanimous Choice of the Conserva
tives at the Walkerton 

Convention.

he said, in Mr. Justice 
aside an order of

SITUATIONS WANTED.

It costs money to experi
ment, and it takes time. 

Michie’s West India Cock- 
and save

DALY]JUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN
__ nursing, wishes a position with In
valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

Yordering Sculptor 
curity for the coet» of Hou. J.
Tarte In an action by the 
the Minister ot Public Works. Yoeterday, 
the Divisional Court refused to reverse 
Mr. Justice Street's decision.

Arthur and Lottie Dnnton of the Town- 
shin of York are plaintiffs In a suit In
stituted yesterday against the munldpallty 
of the above township, in which damages 
arc asked for Injuries sustained while driv
ing along the second concession line, West 

The Injuries were re

moter*
Whitney
people ? _

The Conservatives of South Bruce are 
united and enthusiastic and are anxiously 
awalllng*the opportunity of redeeming the 
riding.

Were You Ready
When the “Flurry”
Came?
About an Overcoat ?

u
Ontsld

* N EX-CIGAR MANUFACTURER- 
fully accomplished In every braneh- 

secks position as foreman or manag 
c-lgar factory; high grade preferred. Boi 
14, World.

OR. NESBITT’S STIRRING SPEECH. tails save money 
time by providing a super
ior beverage—a skilful and 

blend of pure
er ol

Lest Ad- 
for Whit-

" Wash ilDissects the Premier's 
dress, and

LORDLY CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST. pleasant 
liquors—for much less than 

could mix them with- 
i-now-

I
horses 9 
opening 
or!tea,' j 
an outtil

Scores
ney and Foy«

LOST.

T OST—A ROLL OF WALLPAPER AND 
±_j a horse blanket, Saturday afternoon, 
between the Clyde Hotel and Ea»t Toron
to. Reward on returning to Alfred Mason, 
Clyde Hotel. _______

How With His Father There Is 
No Pain.

you
out the necessary 
ledge and skill- X

West IndiaCocktails are S 
75c bottle at

Believes 1

ELHHEE'.sHEr. ' rrBB rar sz
lssinl election. The meeting was a large by their practice of odd observances said 
and enthusiastic one, In spite of the in- to be connected with this belief

Lord Fincastle, who is the oldest son of b).lc£ 
the Earl, Is a believer In Christian Science, peremptory

his faith to an extent not the Divisional Court: 'and can les urn ikuu i „ Bmployera' Liability Co. v. Excelsior
equaled by other Christian Silence lie ^ ^ peters v. Whyte, Clunlâ v. Sloan, 
never» In this country. The young lord re g 8 5j Cartwright v. Cartwright, Mc- 
hae a brilliant record and is a godson of Uulue8s v. McOulness.
King F.dward.

While playing croquet with a royal party 
recently, Lord Flncastle's partner was 
Princess Margaret of Connaught. Princess 
Viciorta of Schleswig-Holstein was one of . 

j his opponents.
Letting drive a hard stroke at a ball, It 

sent with great force Into the face j 
The young lord :

of -Yonge-street. 
cel red thru an alleged defective roadway.

hdnded out yesterday by 
dismissing

third ra 
1 to 12 
Lady ? 
wind h

Judgment was
Chief Justice Fn lconl> ridge,
James Keehan’s suit against the Hamilton 
Steel and Iron Company. Keenan, while 
working at a chimney being built for the 

,, was struck («1 the head by a 
His salt was for 15000 damages.

list for to-day’s sittings of

but
ARTICLES FOR SALE. fast, b 

First 
(H. Cot 
(H.. MIc 
Burns), 
Quex ai 

Secont 
114 (Md 
5 to 1. 
1, 3. 1
Yonwall 
Lord Bi 

Third ;

Our Chesterfields and box backs, in all the fashionable 
cloths, fashionable cuts and fashionable lengths, are the 

of swell garments you’ll have the pleasure of 
matter where you look—

Michie’s Wine Store,
6* King St. W- Phone 408.

TTORSE FOR SALE—THOROUGHBRED _tL colt, sired by Muscovite, dam Sleep, ' 
Hollow Belle, by Two Lips. 18 month, 
old, sound and In good condition, 15H 
hands high, weight 900 lbs., registered. 
For further particulars apply to Jamei 
Jackson, Weston.

OMMOX SENSE X'LLS R.’.TS. MICE,
1 ltoarnee. Bed Bugs; no smell. Ml 
Queen-street West. Toronto. sd

WORKED U. S. MAILS.clement weather.
of Mlldmay was thè unanimous 

The doctor Is an
Dr. Clapp

choice of the meeting, 
able anil popular man, and, lu accepting 
the nomination, he spoke on the questions 

clear and forcible manner, 
of' Brant, A. Shaw of

3
Funds From Post

masters, and Helped Them to 
Break Even.

Got Campaignnicest range
selecting from this season, no 
we Ve said it—you can prove it—will you.

-Stylish Oxford Grr, Cheviots « ^ ^ ^ ^

Beavers, in blacks and blues—single
7.50 and 8.00

amv semen ts.

PŒ?S {-™-v

KELLERDm^
IN “THE CIPHER COPE.”

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 14.—Judge Clark 
of the Federal Court, sitting at Greenville, 
Tenn., has decided a case, which, so far as 
known,Is without a precedent.H.H.Gonche- 

the Democratic county chairman ef

st issue in a
Funeral of Rev. Hugh McLean.

Many members of the clergy and others 
present at the funeral yesterday aft- 

of Rev. Hugh McLean, which took 
from his late residence, 27 Summer- 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Benjamin Cannon 
Walkerton, Fred Weller of Carrick, J. J. 
Stephens of Teeswater, Michael Kellln of 

William Dickieon of Carrick and 
Wilson of Mlldmay made short 
promising their support to the

MR. Ion1: tad.' 
lfl, 2; 1 
rime 
Prince. 
•Couple 

Fourtl 
Lee. 10! 
(Bums), 
len), 2S 
Prosper 
ion alsc 

Fifth 
fern). 6 
Burns),' 
(H. Cot 
Dose of 
Little G 
Ridge a 

Sixth 
104 <H. 
(Bice), 
torn), 1 
King. 
Slaae E

JOHN E. T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r cards, billheads or dodgers, lift, 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

were 
ernoon 
place
hill-avenue,
The religions services at the house ana 
grave were conducted by Rev. Dr. German 

stood absolutely mute and made no spoil- •> yonre-street Methodist Church and Rev. 
ogy or expression of regret. When ques- I Parker '
tloned about bis peculiar conduct. Lord , “ • chlef monrneT, were:
Fincastle as id that there was no such George McLean, brother; Hugh
tiling as pain, and therefore there was 1 ' hew. H w. Maw and Hev.
nothing for which to apologise. Farther- j w j smith, Brantford, sons-ln-law, and 
■more, he had given treatment for the In-1 ' ' Mlller 0f jngersoll. The casket was
jury and felt sure that If the royal Princess . b T w. Pickett, Rev. Dr.
had sufficient faith she would not suffer. ; Rev. Thomas Cobb, Rev. George

The young man is a faithful follower of . KlcharcSOn, Rev. Benjamin Sherlock and 
the sect of which his father Is one of the Joseph Colling On the casket was
most notable members In England, and It Vnumber of beautiful floral trib
es to his credit that he has the honesty to "IBCea 
apply his faith the same to royalty as to ute8' 
his inferiors.

—Dressy
or double breasted ............... v * * * • ■

—Good. Warm Serviceable <>»£*««»
nour,
Greene County, sought campaign contribu
tion», and, in order to secure them, he 
went to Democratic postmasters in the 
county and asked them to contribute $10 
each, Gouchenour agreeing to mail enough 
political documents thru their offices so 
that their Increase In pay, based on stamp 
cancellations (these being fourth-claw of
fices)^ would amount to as much as, or 
more than, the amounts asked for cam
paign purposes.
Increase the pay of fourth-class postmast
ers at the expense of the government. 
Three Indictments were found at the last 
term of court against him and certain 
postmasters, on the charge of conspiracy 
to defraud the government. To these In
dictments demurrers were filed, based on 
the theory that no offences are charged, ns 
a person has the right to mall matter on 
which postage has been paid. In any post 

These demur-

Culross,
Dr. J. A. 
speeches, 
nominee.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt of 
the meeting to 

was Premier
before the Roes Liberal Club on Mon-

Next I j h. STODDART10.00 was
of Princess Victoria.and worsteds ... • PATENTS.

Week In IAN MACLABEN’S THE

ONNIE 
RIER 
USH

Toronto 
a close. 

Ross' ad-

O MINERALOGISTS—CANADIAN PA.
__ tent 44745, Hoepfner's method el
producing protoxide of copper. For Been,, 
to use or to purchase the patent, write U, 
Kesseler, Berlin, Gennnpy, or Henry Grist. 9 
Ottawa, Canada, Patent Solicitors.

TW. A. Me- A116 Yonge B
age of The Hon. Sir OJiver Mowat.
K.O.M.G., and 'he offlcera of the g^ OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD,
landera, St. Andrews Society Caled nmn refitted ; best $1.00-day house In Can-
cietL^ofScotiand^altJhtteM Assocmuon g| attent|on t0 grip men. J.J.

»®at* l»«>w _ Hagarty, Proprietor.

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

brought 
His text115 King E. Scotch

Nightdress
day evening, and he handled the subject In 

He paid some attention 
In the schools,

The effect would be to
splendid style, 
to the geography In use 
which speaks of Paria as a town near 

town near Galt, and

PERSONAL.

Hespeler, Hespeler a 
Galt as| MW situated somewhere between the 

and the mouth of the Grand River,
fl^lj \ 1^ || T 0 N N S j* j but curiously forgot to mention the Neeb-

■ / ■ \ v “ ■ * * J I Ing Hotel, the Fort Frances locks and the
^ ® ■ _____ -- j route traveled by the historic Corkscrew

SEE........................................... ... ! '1 1 'j WW | Brigade, the all these were In New On-
. I » I —* tarlo. The geography had an appendix

' , -rue MGRNING WORLD is Delivered to Any full ot mlaetatementa and bad matter; this
ta-Remember, THE MO Dhnn~ 1217 they say they have removed.

Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month" _________ | The doctor made some amusing refer-
to the Mabee pamphlet, and to the

GRAND TORfflJO
25 if™ 50 MatTo^ay 10,15,25

Bill We» Lone, Bnt Good.
A well-attended and enjoyable at home 

was held last night at the West End Y. 
M.C.A. building by the officer» and mem- 
bers of Lord Erne L.O.L. No. 804 and 
Wallace L.OJL. No. 9#1. The committee 
offleera In charge of the event were; 8am- 
nel Scott, chairmen; David Turner, treae 

Heppy Woman. nrer, and W. G. Milne, secretary. Among
So .many dyspeptics are annually cured tbe prominent members present were : f BX 

of their alimente by adopting Granoee as F ciarke, M.P., John McMillan, Grand 
ttn article of diet that It is small wonder Maeter Ontario West; Harry Lovelock, 
that hundreds of people regard It as a County Master; K. Alrpietrong, P.D.M.; 
medicine. This is an erroneous Idea, for Ald Bell and S. M. McFarlane, secretary 
Granoee is simply a food, scientifically pre- xvestern Degree Club. A long musical 
pared, so that it agrees with the weakest au(i elocutionary program contributed to 
stomach and so rich In nutriment that it tbe euceees <>f the reunion, which was en- 
cannot fall to produce strength and good joyed by all present. 
hcaJth.

Thousands of Canadians and American», Audience Enjoyed Progrsiu.
who have been doped and dragged for years -phg Scotch concert at Ersktne Preeby- 
with no permanent benefit, have as a last terten Church last night wae attended by 
resort oast away their medicine bottles e delighted audience. toe event was 
and relied upon Granoee to bring them Düder the assplces of the I-adles1 Aid So- 
back to good health. Granoee Invariably 
does what the medicines fall to do. Mrs.
Edward Welbourn of 933 Duffer In-avenue,
Ixindon, Ont-, Is a case In point. Her 
doctor told her he could do nothing for her, 
and advised her to go to the hotfpltal.
Then a good friend recommended Granose.
How well they did their work Is best told 
In Mrs. Welboum's own words :

London, Ont., Oct. 23, 1901.
“I have suffered from acute indigestion 

for many years and have tried many reme
dies without obtaining any relief. My 
doctor told me he could do nothing for 
me, and that I had better go to the hos
pital. Having small children, this I could 
not well de. One day a lady recommended 
me to try Granoee Flakes, and, although 
I had failed to obtain relief from the use 
of other so-called health foods, I bought
a package, and to my surprise and delight _ .. . _____-
I was able to e* them without any of **•“«« Cn°",r*,toh .nd Flora A
the distresses and painful effects which I J»*® H-.C'
had suffered after eating other foods. I Frederick, cbarged^wUh violstlBg the Met) 
have lived upon them almost entirely for cel Act,_w*« yestertlay adj 
the last eight months, and have gained In week. Detective Roseof . .
weight, have more blood, and am much f d*Tsstronger than I have been for years. I am ed by fallng from a ladder several days 
pleased to recommend to others a food 8*°- h enwlck had 8 charge of
that has saved my life. These foods and ,Dooi-»uppcrt agatest her h“^bB°d 
Caramel Cereal Coffee (a delicious, health- drawn. William McMullen will be tried on 
ful beverage) are all that they are claimed Monday on a charge <rf aasanlting hi. adte 

K» Frank Haney, on a charge of theft from
D. R. McDonald, was remanded for a week.

LAWN MANURE.

DOCTOR SAID HE COULD DO NOTHING. . Clnolrv
been tie- 
tonla ui 

"mg at Ï 
>n jhv 
falr-sLzn 

Flrat 100, 1; : 
Time I- 
dy H.. 
also rai 

Secoru
phofn, 1 
bur*, 'll 
Fuller.

Third 
McCart 
gle FcFoulder 

Fourt 
boe, It* 
8. Tin: 

mprrs 
Fifth 

Raine. 
100, 8. 
Duc. JJ 

Sixth 
1; Jeni 
Time 1 
Badge

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT 
V} ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VI 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2519.

BEST
BESTSoffice In the United States, 

rers were sustained by Judge Clark.
Gouchenour Is a prominent Democrat, 

and made the race for congress at the last 
election.

FAMOUS DETECTIVE 
STORY

Then the Llfe-Glvln* Food, Gren
and To-day 

la a Well anil
TH E i *ir>it time heT6ose, Was Ordered, 

Mrs. Welbourn CAUGHT IN 
THE WEB

MEDICAL.VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

r\R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVt^ 
D has resumed special practice—Note, 
Throat, Heart and LuuffS. Hours 11 tmXBRITAIN WANTS TO RETIRE Sensational Incidents. 

Thrilling ClimaxesAddress In itor by appointment.Latest Comedy Drama 
Night 
Prices 
Next—Joseph Murphy

mo,20,30,50c
Hearts

encesDnnda», for photos 75. 50, 25-of Jurisdictioned to James Bertram, 
for reproduction purposes.

Complaints Againet T. H. and B. reeponsiblUty.
The sub-oommittee of the Finance Com- he would do if any of his colleagues had 

mittee that has the complaints ot I±un ct- fhlD to do the pamphlet, but he
Hamvs.rindc,3 ^.deration "met this also said In Whitby, two years ago, that, 

afternoon. There was not a quorum. Aid. [f john Dryden did not give his whole 
Waddell submitted a motion that the City j lttentlen to y,,. Agricultural Department,

against the^com^ny"f« allégé Violations j he would dismiss him. Yet.John is off, rop- 
of the orders of the Railway Committee ,ng Bteers In Dakota. The Premier s pro
of the Privy Council and the Railway mlspg meaJ1 nothing. The Conservatives 
Act. There was no seconder, but Aid. never attempted to conceal the fact 
Dunn undertook to bring the motion before tbe^ bliq negotiations with Mabee

From All Claim
Over Mosquito Indians.

Washington, Nov. 14.—The statement In 
a Managua despatch, credited to Mr. Pa
get, British Secretary of Legation there, 
to the effect that the United State# has ap
proved the claim of Great Britain to be 
recognized as a protector of the Moequlto
Indians, has attracted the attention of the 

An Inquiry lndl-

desperate efforts of the ministers to escape 
(Mr. Ross tells of what

veterinary.

AHEA’8 Evening Prices 25e and 50c-
(^*0** ^ Matinee Daily-all seats 25c diseases of dogs. Telephone, MJkln 14L
JESSIE BARTLETT D4.VIS, Eddie Girard —

vt&mmhssr - “**•

Next-Human
• ;

Proposal to Charge Girls of College 
of Domestic Science Not 

Favored.

FDR PHOTO EXHIBITORS.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 001» 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To 

Infirmary open day and night, ^es.
Telephone Main

Krouto.
slon begin. In October. 
661.

Solicitor

diplomatic body here, 
cates that there Is danger of a complete 
misunderstanding of the matter. T Brit
ish government Is endeavoring to negotiate 
a treaty with Nicaragua, which will enable 
the British to" retire from all claim of ju
risdiction on the Mosquito Const, leaving 
Nicaragua in full sovereignty there, with 
due guarantees for the proper treatment 
of the Indians hitherto under British pro
tection.

The United States government has taken 
no action In the matter, but It is, of coarse, 
to the Interests of the United States that 
some such absolute recognition of the sov
ereignty of Nicaragua should be made, and 
the pending questions arising out of the 
treaty of Managua between Great Britain 
and Nicaragua gotten out of the way.

The ex-clety. Douglass Scott presided, 
cel lent program wes rendered by Messrs. 
Kearhle, Cringan, Imrie, Mrs. Munro, the 
Misses Coady, Currie, Lilian Kirby and 
Holson. The.çomcert was In every re
spect a success.

MATINEE EVERY PAY
AT.T. THIS WEEKSTAR

Rose Hill's English Folly .0.
ART.

but
T W. L. FORSTER—P OUTRAIT 

e Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto. __________________jj

that thePRIZES the Finance Committee. I the main point in this matter was
Boy»’ Home Annnlver»e.ry. class of stuff Mabee prepared was refused

The twenty fifth anniversary of the by Mr Whitney and eagerly accepted by 
Boys’ Home wad Celebrated to night, a Mr Row< Which is the better type of the 
concert being held in the institution. J. decent, upright public man? the speaker 
M. Burns presided. The 13th Batt band a^ed. e
played, a chorus of the Inmates sang, Touching the scrap Iron legislation, the
and the others who contributed to the speaker said, In, the dying h 
program were: Mrs. F. Mackelcan, Miss of tfhe session, the Liberals’
Gunn, Miiss HolmAn, Arthur Ostier, W. A. orite working time, they took an act 
Spratt. Refreshments were served. prepared by Mr. Carscallen, emasculated it

Tlte Glllaurd Estate. and protected their friends, the corpora-
The will of the late William Henry Gil- tions, by leaving out Mr. Carscollen’a pro

lard, head of the firm of W. H. Glllard & vision for taxing the corporations’ pro- 
Co./ wholesale grocers, was entered for j pert les as going concerns, thus only pro- 
probate to-day in the Surrogate Court. It viding for the assessment as one heap of
disposes of an estate valued at $01,810.50, scrap, instead of several heaps, and so
of which $82,710.50 is personalty and $0100 j the government of the corporations by the 
tealty. The widow receives the furniture i corporations and for the corporations goes 
and household effects, and the interest on on.
$20,000, In lieu of dower; bht, In the event Mr. Ross says the government adopted
of wishing dower, provision is made for it. some of the Conservative policy, but not
The son receives the Jewels, paintings, In- their policy of dealing with those report- 
tereet in certain stocks, the residence, ed for corrup’t practice» at elections» and 
Undercliffé, frée from encumbrance, and a i one would imagine that his policy Is the 
partnership in the firm of Glllard & Co. proper punishment of offenders.
Other relatives are given small bequests. Dr. Nesbitt declared that Mr. Whitney 

a a t o Dr. E. ti. O’Reilly receives $3000. The had stood under the fierce light that beats
a vote o to*•*«£>*. the deceased thus gives his reasons for the be- upon a public man, but even the eagerness

For the re-arrangement ot salarie» u Quegt. .«Having> up(m more than one occa- of political hate had failed to find a blem-
recdimmended that the mini- sjon^ during a long acquaintance with Ed- I ish in his character. The more he Is seen,

mum salary of the female teachers oe i ward Brown O’Reilly, M.D., admired the and the oftener he is heard, he stands in
$3uu, rising by advances of $25 every two I geif.gaerifi^ jn time and money, given | the public eye bigger, better and nobler,
years to a maximum of $600. An amend- | ^ him to those in need, I bequeath to him
ment was moved that the first and second çsooo.” 
grade teachers start at $:^O0 and rise to 
$450, and the thiird and fourth grade teach
ers from $475 to $550. ?

it was finuriy agreed to accept the com
mittee's nec-Aimneudatlon, except that the 
maximum be $550 insiead ot $600.

Thomas Allen's offer of $2400 for the 
Market-street seftool building was accepted.

Sewing classes wore arranged for With 
Miss Margaret Kennedy as supervisor.

Photo Exhibition.
The Hamilton Photographers’ Associa

tion held ai meeting, presided over by 
Dr. S. A. Morgan, who delivered an ad
dress on the work of the year. The exhi
bition of photos, under the auspices of 
the camera section, was next inspected.
It was a particularly large and line one, 
in which Toronto photographers were well 
represented.

The prize winners were announced as fol
lows: Open cMsseS—Figure study—First,
II B Lefroy, Toronto; lundscai>e—tiret, W 
II Moss and It 1> Stovell, Toi'onto, divid
ed. Pictures, any subject, made with 4x5 
camera or smaller—first, F K Lockhart,
Toronto; second, J Gadsby, «Hamilton, 
closed classes, members only—figure study,
-W Mulvane.v; Lund sen i>e, H Tansley ; mar
ine. A II Baker; enlargements, F Hunt.
One-year beginners—W Whitney and George 

> B Kemp, divided. Trophy and gold medaJ 
for ther highest aggregate of points in open 
and cllwed classes—A H Baker, Hamilton.
Trophy and severaj medals for second high
est aggregate—W Mulvane.v, Hamilton.

'J’liere were ?i number of honorable men
tions in which Toronto exhibitors showed 
lip splendidly.

A special honorable mention was award-

J.Next week— “Innecent Maids” Co.Hnnter-street Resident,, Make Com
plainte Asaittet T. H. »«* B- 

Boy»’ Home AentTersnry.

Louis 
races <1 
fast, ad 
of the 
He Inn 
on<1 on 

First 
(O'Neil 
1 to 2j 
Time 1 

Secotl 
1er), 2 
8 to 5. 
Time l| 

Third 
, Boive. Ino (O'I 

son), 4] 
Fonrl

102 (J- 
(Troxld 
(May), 

Fifth 
■West 
(Johnsfi 
10 to 1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Thirty-Seven Were Passed.
The membership of the Canadian Manu

facturera’ Association continues to rapidly 
Increase. At the last meeting 
ecutlve Council, held on Tuesday, 41 appli
cations were received. Of these, 87 were 
passed, and the remaining four were re
ferred to the Membership Committee for 
consideration. Of the number of applica
tions received. 25 were from Quebec. The 
total membership of the association la now 
over 860.

12TH ANNUAL T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABRIAOB 
fj Licenses, 905 Bathurat-street.of the Ex-ours

fav- flower ShowHamilton, Nov. 14.-The Board of Edu-
and argumentative TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA01 ' 

Jrl, Licenses. 5 TorontO-street. Evening», 
530 Jarvls streeL ____________ __

end Increase of teachers' salaries.
The internal Management Committee re 

10C) girls be sent to the 
Science at a cost of

Of Chrysanthemums, Roses, Carna
tions, Orchids, Violets, etc., at 

Open until 
10 p.m.

Promenade Concert This Evening. 
Admission 26c. Children 16o.

STORAGB.

TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AN D i
"iiEb4*i2Te ss m&t5Fo Pianos;

Vans for
able fiftn. --------
869 Bp*dfna-av#nue.

commended that 
College of Domes tie

LIVE WIRES KILLS.

Pavilionbe paid by the pupils' 1*‘- Brantford, On*., Nov. 14.—Early this 
forenoon a trolley wire broke it the corn
er of Murray end Nelson-streets. A horse 
and wagon driven by the American Wring
er Company’s agent came along, and the 
live wire lying on the ground was not 
noticed by the driver. The horse step
ped on It and was Instantly killed.

*1 garb, to
eats. Otft theLaxier moved to strike legal card».S. F.
61 payment by the parents.

T. H. Pratt moved that the matter be 
referred back to the committee.

discussion this (Vas done by

T'VNCAN.GRANT, SKEANB A MILLER,
D “ÎSS&. SSX

Main 240. ________
CHURCHOFTHE REDEEMER

Harvest Festival Service, 8 p.m- 
Thursday, Nov. 21st.

bv the choir of the church, assisted by 
Miss Kiln Walker, Mr. Alfred Gnrrle and 
Mr. A. L. E. Davies. Collection In aid of 
the organ fund, at the door. Mr. C. J. 
Dixon, Mus. Bac., organist. Mr. h. VV. 
Bchucb, choirmaster.

mercc
PhoneAfter much

H-e&r .»“S SK.*?MS
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RET. FATHER HALEY DEAD.

Arthur, Nov. 14.—Rev. Father Hhljey, 
parish priest of Maeton, Ont., died yester
day at the home of hie brother-in-law, Mr. 
Michael Naughton, Valley City, North Da
kota.
Arthur, and Interment will teke place 
from St. John's Church on Tuesday, 19th 
Inst.

"(Signed) Mrs. Edward Welbourn, 
“633 Dnfferin-avenue, London.” 

Granoee, Granola, Caramel Cereal and 
s are sold wholesale and retail 
Morrish, 237 Yonge-street.

committee

ro5to F. cS s.lder. R. J. Gibson, bed- 
dence. Deer Park.

Estate of Mrs. Gnntt.
The will of the late Mrs. Gantt, who 

died last week, was yesterday entered for 
pro balte In the Surrogate Court. The estate 
Is 61090 cash and 6200 In household goods. 
The wearing apparel, silverware, cutlery 
and jewelry are given to Lena Gautt, a 
niece, the rest of the estate going to the 
three sons.

Life ?.1P)
by J. 3 05.

DropSOCIETY DANCING.Enthusiastic ConvertsJack Brlargr» Married.
Jack ("Nailer”) Briggs, who was promlu- 

net in football circles a few years ago, 
was to-day married to Mrs. Emily Eliza- I Tliere Atc Thousand» of Them Who 
beth Tegg, in London, England. Mr. 1 
Briggs, who is the son of Mr. Samuel 
Briggs, has been manager of the Detroit 
Hart Emery Wheel Co., in London, for 
the past three years.

Pol lee Points.

110,being brought toThe body IsRECIPROCITY IMPOSSIBLE Barbs 
P. K. 
103. 1 
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Waltz, Two-step, Threc-stsp, 
Polka. La Russe Polks and 
Rys Walts taught in

three lessons
so that you can dance them 
with a partner. No one can do 
it in “one lesson." If so we 
will pay for your tuition, We 
challenge competition. Bo

A GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLICL 
' 43 Adelaide Street East, T..ront«(

Yonge St. and Bouda.- 
Private Funds t.

T * tor,
residence, corner 
avenue. North Toronto, 
loan. Telephone 1964.

Unies» Certain Important American 
Industries Are Sacrificed.

Chicago, Not. 14.—The Record-Herald’s 
Washington correspondent says re the re-
clproctty deputation: While the President meetlng at tJxelr rooms, 
did not pour cold water on the pleat of College-street and Spadflna-avenue, 
the visitors, the organization which they night. S. T. Curry presided. Addresses 
represent must be familiar with the ex peri- j were given by L. F. Heyd,' on coanpul- 
ence of the Joint High Ctonumselon when sory arbitration, and by Dr. Fergus» on

the developed resource» of the Hudson Bay 
territory.

This Woman Does.Believe
A TRINITY MAN.

Mrs. Ira Knowlton of Butte, Montana, 
most enthusiastic convert to the

They Listened to Addresses.
The Leurier Club h.eld a well-attended 

at the corner of 
last*

Y71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F Solicitor. -Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4ft and 5 ^per ^

London, Nov. 14.—Right Rev. William 
Chalmers. Bishop of Gonlburn, New South 
Wales, since 1892, is dead Bishop Chnl- 

obtelned his degree of B. D. after ex-

is a
virtues of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets as 

for obstinate stomach trouble. She 
"I had poor digestion nearly all

street.a cure
says ;Alexander Spence will be tried next 

Tuesday by Judge Snider, on the charge 
of stealing $2 from John Mitchell on Nov. 9.

Thomas Henebery was not ready to plead 
to the charge of stealing $385 from WiU- 
iam O'Brien, and he will come up again 
next Tuesday.

Hnskinn-Saunders Nuptials.
Raymond L. Haskins of the 

Wine Co and Miss Ella Saunders 
married to-day at the residence of the 
bride's parents, 215 North Bay street. The 
affair was very quiet, only immediate rela
tives being present.

Flft
PROF. DAVIS, Pune

Giluti
McC'r
Nanli

mere
amination from Trinity University , To
ronto, In 1889, and was granted the egree 
of D. D„ jure dignitatis, on hie bring 
raised to the episcopate.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- , 
1 j Heitors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 ; 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Ring-street Easti 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto Money te 1 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jamea Baird.

102 Wilton Avenue
(near Church Street) 

Classes for Ladles and Gentlemen._____

the subject of reciprocity with Canada 
was under consideration. After protracted, 
sessions the <M>mmission was unable to 
solve the problem, and adjourned with 

uncompleted.

I Six
Purlt

c CarbT
per 0Brown—Curly le.

A very pretty wedding took place yes
terday afternoon at the residence of Dr. 
j>aton, 186 East Gerrard-et, when Miss Edna 
Carlyle, daughter of Mrs. James Carlyle, 
was married to Mr. Graham Brown of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, New York. 
The Rev. Arthur Baldwin performed the 
ceremony. The bride's gown was of Lim
erick lace, an heirloom in the family, over 
crepe chiffon, and her veil was that worn 
by her mather on the occasion of her mar
riage. The bridesmaid. Miss Belle Mont
gomery, wore a gown of ivory 
d'esprit, with flounced skirt, and veil 
caught with Prince of Wales feathers. 
The groomsman was Dr. S. Morley 
Wlckctt. D'Alesandro's orchestra played 
•the wedding march from Lohengrin and 
afterwards Mendelssohn's wedding march. 
A reception followed the ceremony, and 
refreshments were served, after which Mi- 
and Mrs Brown left on their honeymoon 
trip In the Eastern States.

The concessions MONEY TO LOAN#LT its work 
■ demanded on ome side could not be grant- 
K ed by the other, the American commiseiom- 

era being especially helpless to meet - the 
w) conditions Imposed by the Canadians. 
y Reciprocity with Canada Is Impossible, 

unless certain important American Indus
tries are sacrificed. Concessions which 
the fishermen of New England, the lumber
men of the Northwest and farmers along 
the border would bitterly oppose are de
manded, and while It is pleasant for com
mercial organizations in the States to con
template increased trade with Canada the 
opposition of the Industries that would be 

\* disastrously affected must be considered.

NO PLAGUE THERE.

London, Nov. 14.-The officials of the 
Local Government Board today denied the 
report that a case of the plague was under 
treatment at the West London Hospital. 
They declare there never hag been a case 
of the plague 
boundariee, 
ways
leged patient was 
of the crew of a river tug.

LatHaskins DODGE mlle-
Lnkc
Tree

14/TONEY LOANED-SALAR1BD PRO- M pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, Without security! easy pay- 
mints' largest business In 43 princlftl 
cities. Tolronn. 89 Freehold Building.

were

Bee
ion, 
Horn i 

' 100, 1 
bentt

I?Minor Mention.
Miss Alma G ay ter, whoso home la here, 

bnt who Is at present soprano soloist at 
Holy Trinity Oh arch. Toronto, has been 
engaged as soloist of the Central Presby
terian Church. She will commence her* 
duties on Jan. 1.

Mrs. It. A. E. Kennedy has brought suit 
against the Canada Preserving Co. to 
vent It from distributing smoke and 
from Its chimney on her residence, Idles 
wyld. Duke-street.

George Wilson, letter carrier, to-day en
tered on the 26th year of his association 
with the Hamilton office.

Marguerite Cigars 6c at Noble's Saturday.

àW-LWl I
Reynolds, 77/ Victoria, Toronto.

within the metropolitan 
and that such cases have al- 

been confined to the docks. The al- 
reported to be a member

Thl
Nelst 
99, L 
Delor 
Olive

m

Split Friction- 
G utch Pulleys

vBOCIALI8M.

ry OCIALIBM AND IMPEItlAUBM'V 
O will be disenssed by Phillips Thome- = 

son In Forum Building (upstairs), next 
Friday night. Interesting discussion*! ml- | 
sic, reading».

To44 Otellpre-
soot Bad

Public School Afmlrs.
The Management Committee ot the Public

cnmT'sreve^d‘n““lrchlng^pugU for a 

lost *tnl**' ■^•[nchrater-street, Miss Fraser 
of Manning avenue Miss, Belle ÿoWsmlth 
of Victoria-street, and M ss D. v d

Welland, Ont-, Nov. H.-This morning a of Mr W. Bryce wtil
small tenement bouge In Crowtand, owae be ,rlinsferred fr0“1Vlu^rlMlss*eMmar of 
by Mis. Bel), and insured fori6250, w» cbertcratreri absence
burned. Mr. Weston, the tenant, loot Hyeraon wm^ e«lng to m.bcalth. 
part of his goods. | ___m»mM

Jim
QueTACKABERRY'S DEATH. Kir
Cla!<
AlvaSimple, Positive,DurableMr. HOTELS.Jury Finds That Circus Manager 

Banks is Not Guilty.
Ballston, N.Y., Nov. 14.—The closing ar

guments in the trial of Joseph C. Banks 
for the murder of Herbert Tackaberry of 

Ontario, were maub this 
and the case went to the 

Jury this afternoon. E. T. Brackett 
spoke for the prisoner and District jAttor- 
ney George R. Salisbury presented the 
case for the state. The jury returned a 
verdict at 7.15 this evening of not guilty, 
after an absence of four and a half hours. 
The defence was Justifiable homicide m 
shooting iin self-defence. Banks is from 
Seneca Falls, N.Y., and was manager of a 
circus. At Saratoga, Aug. 16, ho "snot 
and killed Herbert Tackaberry of Ottawa, 
Ont., who had been discharged from the 
circus company.

teaMartin of O CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADR 1 
h lalde-screex east, Toronto—Rgfitt* | 
and furnished throughout; rates 61 per day.

The above premises for sale or lease.

312FIRE AT WELLAND. at a reasonable price.
A practical man will call and explain 

them it you any so.

Phones 3829-3830.

Kli
L»d>
Neth
I>-ch

GRANTED A DIVORCE. mv life It now seems to me that for years 
I never knew wba't It was to be hungry, 
to have a good natural appetite. I Ottawa,

“I was troubled with gas in stomach.cans- | morning 
the heart with palpitation 

Nearly everything I 
stomach; sometimes I 

in the stomach, which al-

FEARS NOT COMPETITION.
London, Nov. 14.—Lilian Décima Moore, , 

the prima donna, this morning was grant- Telegrruph Co. Will* Hew-
ed a divorce from her husband. Cecil Walk- ever, Reduce Cable Tolls,
er I»lgh. She was married in 1894 while London, Nov. 14.—Sir John Wolfe Barry, 
making a tour of the United States. chairman of the Eastern and Eastern Ex-

106.

lorgi
>ert
II.. : 

308.
FS'SSSiîâ,
tnd steam-heating. Cbureh-.tr.e4 car. fro» 
Union Depot. Rates 62 P*r day. J. W. I 
Hirst, proprietor. _ J
TROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CANç- 
I «ntrally sltu.tedl corner Klngsod 
York-streets; «team-heated; etectrlc-l« 
ed- elevator; rooms with bstn and en sait*» 
rates, 62 *nd 62-50 per day. O. A OM*l 
ham, Prop. ____

lng pressure on 
and short breath, 
ate soured on my Dodge Man’fg. Co-BREWING POISON S«'had cramps

tension Telegraph Companies, presiding to- most resembled spasms, 
day at the Eastern Telegraph Company s “Doctors told me I had catarrh of the 
semi-annual meeting, announced the com- stomach, but their medicines would not

roach It, and I would still he a sufferer 
had I not, In sheer desperation, decided 
to try Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

“I knew they were an advertised re
medy and I didn’t believe anything I read 
about them, as I had no confidence In ad
vertised remedies, but my sister living In 
Pittsburg wrote
how Stuart's Tablets had cured her little 
daughters of indigestion and loss of flesh 
and appetite, and I hesitated no longer.

“I bought a fifty cent box at my drug 
and took two of the large tablets

Plor
391.
Ken

TABLET IN VEILED.

City Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

Kingston. Nov. 34.—Last night, in St 
Alban's Church, Adolphustowm, the home 
of Capt. Chalmer. killed in South Africa 
on Nov. 2, 1900, a tablet was unveiled by 
<’ol. Drury, C.B., on behalf of the brother 
officers of the deceased.

Our- (r the moflt respected residents of

Th
104.
die
You

pletlon of arrangements with the American 
authorities In the Philippine Islands to _re- 
duce .the cable rates, beginning Nov. 15.

The chairman said he did hot fear the 
projected American and German competi
tion on account of the Eastern Telegraph 
Company's concessions in Pacific regions.

ed

Caused in the Human System 1
“°re byUHcïcId Than An, Other Poison. CAT CUTS OFF POWER. II

w*a‘O50v * 75v *nn*61 ?Ênropean ftnf*ï3

| deS. Wllllim Hopkins. Proprietor ** |

OTKL OSBORN* (LATB 8T. N1CH0- 
Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Up-to-date. Rate*—61.50 t*
— I
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Fast Buffalo Live Stock.
Nov. 14.—Cattle—There

Town» of EleetrlDeprive* a Down
city for Two Hoirs.

Lockport, N.Y.—Nov. 14.-A cat wa. the 
great deal of trouble to the la

me last spring telling me East Buffalo, 
were two loads of cattle on sale, and a 
good demand for choice butcher cattle. The 
reeling on the good kinds Is full strong. 
Among the sales were 17 feeders, *3.25. 
Calves, steady! choice to extra veal calves, 
*7 to $7.25: good to choice. $6.50 to $7 

Sheep and Lambs-The offerings were 26 
loads. Including 7 load* Canadas. Lambs, 
higher; choice to extra. $4.tit) to $4.70; good 
to choice. $4.40 to $4.80. Sheep choice to 
extra, $3.50 to $3.75; good to choice $3;25 
to $3.50; Canada lambs. $4.o0 to $4.65. 1 he 
close was full steady. , ,

■ Hogs—Offerings, 20 loads; market fairly 
active, with all offerings sol<L __1 igs and 
light yorkeva sold at ,,$5.00 to $". o, ; mixed, 
$5.75 to $5.80; heavy, $3.R0 to $o.90; rough*. 
65 to $5.30; stags, $4 to $4.o0.

Prolific Product* of the Pen.
The following new books have been re

ceived at the Public Library : Hollander, 
Mental Functions of the Brain; Proceed
ings Ontario Educational Association 1901; 
Boles. The Science of Penology; Report of 
Ontario Bureau of Mines. 1901; tram. 
Church Building; Dinsmore, The Teaching» 
of Dante; A Multitude of Counsellors, 
edited by J. N. Lamed; Steevens. A Mot
ley Crew : Butter,
Phillips, Modern Europe, 1815-1899. Part 
VIII: Bernacchi, To the South Polar Ra
gions: How to Write an Keeay: Elizabeth, 
Empress of Austria and Queen of Hun
gary, by Clara TMchndl: Madame Roland, 
Private Memoir*, edited by E. G. Johnson; 
Gall Hamilton's Life In Letters. 2 volume», 
edited by H. A. Podge; Bettant,
Lady of Lynn: Castle, The Secret Orch
ard: Jane. Ever Mohan ; De La Pasture, 
Catherine of Calais; Stable*, In Quest of 
the Giant Sloth.

The Governor-General Satisfied.
Writing from Government Honse, Ottta- 

• years, who passed away ] wa, to Messrs. Lavigueur & Hutchison, 
Quebec, iMr. Arthur Guise, Comptroller, 
says: "The two Helntzman & Co.
pianos which you supplied to the Governor- 
General at the Citadel, Quebec, were good- 
toned Instruments and satisfactory In 
every way." It was a Helntzman & Co. 
piano that wa* used exclusively by the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York 
on the royal train during their Canadian

demonstrated that tn a few 
enough Uric Acid In

Od' 1 in the person of Oscar ! Science has
1 days’ time you brew

body to produce death.
cause of ft
teroittooal Traction Company and the ——
snr fe,"

fate A Lockport Railway at Hoffman, a
and tried

your
Your kidneys are 
Because when they are

after each meal and found them delight 
ful to take, being as pleasant to the taste 
as caramel candy, 
day or night I felt any pain or uneasiness 
in the stomach or about the heart 1 took 

of the small tablets.and in three weeks

your only salvation.
well they filterr are troubled with worms 

M-r iy raves’ Worm Extermi
ne and effectual. Try It, 

• improvement in your child.
Whenever during ihe

out this deadly poison.
kidneys are sick, you HORSES FOR SALE.So, when your

understand how quickly your entire 
and how every organ

small hamlet west of this city,£ XJX e : I
Z fS 1C5â^c°rnV«^.T,^

1M.O00 volts of electricity thra tory, Adeialde-strect. .
burned) to a crisp.

both wires,
This

R__________ ________________ _
1» EAL'TIFUL PAIR BAY GELDINGS, 
JJ city broken, six years old, sin no

Nccvfonndlnml's New Stamp.
Newfoundland has Issued a new four- 

cent stamp In commemoration of the visit ; travels, 
ef the Luke and Duchess of York, and a 
few have found their way to this city.
They* are royal purple in color, and bear 
an excellent picture of Her Royal High-

can
body Is affected, 
seems 

They are

“"seemed to me ss If 1 had never known 
what stomach trouble was.

“I keep Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In the 
member of our family

to fall to do Its duty.
all being slowly poisoned.

, in the system more 
of trouble aud suffering 

It Irri-

housF and every 
uses them occasionally after a hearty meal 
or when any of us have a pain or ache In 
the digestive organs."

Mr. E, H. Davis of Hampton, Va., says: 
"I doctored five yriirs for dyspepsia, but 
In two months I got more benefit from 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets than In live 
years of the doctor's treatment.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest 
as well as the simplest and most 
renient remedy for any form of indiges
tion. catarrh of stomach, biliousness, sour 
stomach, bloating after meals, sympathetic 
heart trouble.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Is not a cheap
cathartic but an active digestive remedy 
containing the pepsin and diastase which 

weak stomach lacks, and they cure

Wabash Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip south or 

w(M4t for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything Is up-to date and 
first-class lu every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next mora
ine St. Louis next afternoon of 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates time-tables and all Information 
from asy R- R agent, or J. A. Richard
son District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree*e, Toronto

Uric Acid starts The cat wasbody.
Her life lews body fell aerws 
and did not drop to the ground, 
short-circuited the current, canard a
ho use "and" I nmied la triy ' cu t*off the power ; Great Western passenger train on 
trom all the lines centering there. It wing and Zumbrota line narrowly «scapeâ | 
was two hours before the rouse of the wrecked near Goodhue today. >
trouble could located, and the charred thp train wn» passing °'.Pr. » b"h *%>* •
remZoTtoe rot removed teoratlra wires structure te^ to »^1
In the meantime »“ ulants lu the train was safely over, and the» e*
,-nilwavs Sind street lighting plante in 
western New York were without power.

different kinds TRAIN'S NARROW BMi.tPi-
other form of poisoning.ness. than any

tates the nerves, makes you dizzy, rest
less, sleepless and Irritable, <'8a^e* rb®”" 
mutism aud neuralgia, pain or dull ache 
in the back. Joints and muscles; makes 
rear head ache and beck ache, rouses 
/indigestion, stomach end liver trouble, 
you get a sallow, yellow 
makes you feel as though - you had heart 
trouble: you lack ambition, get weak and

fuse
Redwing, Minn., Nor. 14.-The

“MUSCLES IN KNOTS”
Joints all stiffened and swollen 

—dagger-like pains, suffer
ings that no
scribe—this le the experience 
of thousands of Rheuma
tism’s victims.
Do you know that there isn't a case, no matter 

how acute or how long standing, that South
American Rheumatic Cure will not relieve almost Many subscribers to The World have sent
in a trice and work a permanent cure. Its action in suggestions for a name for the new hotel. 

** on a system so disordered is marvellous. It Among other names are: The British 
works quickly, quietly, effectually and harm- Llon cWoniafl, The Loyal Colonial,
lcssly. and leaves no bad after effects. It does Tb 'roronaUon. The Canadian Hotel, The 
not cure all diseases, but it does cure rheu
matism.

complexion-;man can d
Erewhon Revisited; 1lapsed.

waste away. _ .. .
Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets 

are a cure for these troubles because they 
keep down the excess of Uric 
making healthy kidneys. They are not ad
vertised for every ill, only for kidney 

They are sold at 
50 cents per bottle, of which a fac simile 
of package here appears.

Five thousand people in Ontario praise 
Pitcher’s Tablets because of their relier-

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take -

BARGE WENT ASHORE.

Little Current, Ont., Nov. 14.—The steam 
barg. R. C. Briton, loaded with lumber 
supplies, which went ashore on the Duck 
Island* on Monday and 1s to bad shape, 
will likely be a total loss. The cargo I» 
being taken off In small boats as much as 
possible.

t
difli0(1 Arid by
aptevery

stomach troubles because they digest the 
food eaten and give the weak, abused over
worked stomach a chance to rest and re-

DR. ARNOLD'S i
VI illtrouble and Its results.The Toxin Pillslng faulty acting, kidneys. Manufactured 

by The Dr. Zin* Pitcher Co., 82 Church- 
street, Toronto* Ont.

cuperste.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold in 

drug store in the United States,CastleCanadian Castle, The Dominion 
and The Ontario Castle.

every
Canada and Great Britain. 39U
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